
Don't be shy Chardonnay can be dreamy! Bring your favorite date and we'll make sure you have 
a great time!  Friday, March 19th from 4-7 pm.  We serve Cascade Baking Company's fabulous 
rustic French baguettes and creamy dreamy Cheese to pair well with these Chardonnay's from 
around the Globe! 

$23 for the first 5 pours, remember you can share! Add $7 for the super pour (Optional) Total $30 

2007 Chehalem Ian's Reserve Chardonnay North Valley, Oregon: $33.  One other white, the 2007 
Chardonnay Ian‚s Reserve Stoller Vineyard merits attention. Medium straw-colored, it has an excellent 
bouquet of smoke, mineral, apple, pear, and a hint of tropical aromas. Creamy-textured, ripe, and 
vibrant, this nicely balanced, potentially complex Chardonnay will evolve for 2-3 years and drink well 
through 2015, at the least.  91 Points Robert Parker 

2007 Fattoria Felsina Toscano Bianco "I Sistri" Italy $24.50.  Offers ripe apple, with spicy, creamy 
notes on the nose. Full-bodied, with a gentle, silky texture and subtle fruit and spice, showing white 
pepper and apple pie flavors. Very stylish. Drink now. ˆJS Wine Spectator 90 Points Wine 

2006 Cape Mentelle Chardonnay Margaret River Australia $24. Classically styled aromas of butter, 
oatmeal, cedar and citrus fruits. Crisp acidity is in harmony with the medium+ body of generous lemon 
pie and cream flavors. Silky texture, long, layered finish. Drink now to 2014. 92 Robert Parker 

2007 Ken Wright Celilo Vineyard, Columbia River Gorge WA. $27. 
Yellow-gold. Ripe peach, honeydew and butter aromas are complicated by notes of musky herbs and 
dried rose. A spicy, gently sweet midweight, offering juicy orchard fruit and melon flavors and a hint of 
baking spices. The spiciness echoes through a long, subtly sweet finish. This could handle richer poultry 
or fish preparations. 88 points Stephen Tanzer 
  
2007 Patz & Hall Hyde Vineyard Chardonnay Napa Valley, CA. $57.50 
More orange marmalade, pineapple, honeysuckle, and candied fruit aromas jump from the glass of the 
deep, full-bodied, elegant, mineral-laced 2007 Chardonnay Hyde Vineyard. The wood is pushed well to 
the background in this layered, well-textured offering. It should drink well for 5-6 years.  94 Robert 
Parker For the past twenty years, Patz and Hall has been one of California-s finest negociant firms, 
accessing top quality fruit and vinifying and bottling their wines with minimal intervention. The following 
efforts represent the finest wines I have tasted from them in many years. 
 
Super Pour $7. (Optional) 
2007 Domaine de Cherisey Puligny-Montrachet „Hameau de Blagny‰ Premier Cru France  $86 
It isn‚t very often that we find a new producer of white Burgundy, making wines as good as the best 
names in the Côte de Beaune. His name flies completely under the radar and his modesty of demeanor 
and price leaves you gasping for comprehension when you taste the brilliance of his wines.  Laurent 
Martelet of Domaine de Cherisey is just that man, and we‚re here to tell you that there is no better 
investment in white Burgundy than getting your hands on some of his 2007s that are among the best of 
the Côte.  Hopefully you have experienced his 04, 05 and 06s so you are somewhat prepared for the 
fireworks that these wines deliver.  These will be very long-lived gems, so stock up while they are still 
affordable! Kermit Lynch 
 
 
Thank you 
   
Debbie Rios / Owner 
Santiam Wine Company 
1930 Commercial Street SE 
Salem, Oregon 97302 
503-589-0775 
debbie@santiamwine.com 
www.santiamwine.com 


